
LOCAL NEWS.
AMCSIMINTS TO-NIGHT

WA8HIW6TOS Theater will be opened fo*
one night only, in order that Miss JennieQour-
ley, late of G rover's Theater, may receive a
benefit tendered her by her numerous friends
and admirers. *» The Maid of Croissy, or the
Conscript's Return;" » The Momentous Ques¬
tion, or the Poacher's Doom," and .'Jumbo
Job" will all be performed. The entertain¬
ment will be interspersed with dances.
Yabibtibh..Crowded houses nightly wit¬

ness "Uncle Tom s Cabin," which is performed
m an acceptable manner by the Varieties com¬
pany. There is also nightly a fine concert
hall entertainment, all of the members of the
company doing their parts to perfection.
ELLinnBR and Footb'b fine exhibition at

Odd Fellows' Hall conUnues to attract large
audiences. The company limit their stay bere
to the present week, altbougb ihey cculd assu¬
redly do well for man? nights more. Com.
Foote, Col. Small, Miss Elixa Nestel, and the
"vocalists and musicians, are all worth seeing
and bearing.
Canterbury..Here, too, there is much to

be enjoyed. Rain or shine, hot or cold, tne hall
Is always crowded, and the frequent outbursts
of applause evidence the fact that the perform¬
ances Rive general satisfaction. Drama, pan¬
tomime. %ong, dance, and Ethiopian eccen¬
tricity are the nightly order, by many splendidperformers.
Pic-Nic..The Hucksters' Association give

a plc-nic at Washington Park this afternoon
and evening. This in their third pic-nic, and
those preceding it have been pleasant parties.
Robp.krt and Rbcovbry op tiib Monet..

Tuesday afternoon, a discharged soldier named
John Slavin, in company with a man named
Wm. Lacey, went into a bouse kept by Mrs.
Elizabeth Smith, on I street south, bet ween ^th
and 9th streets, wbere, besides those named,
he met a woman named Kate McCormick, and
two men, George Shafer and Smith. Here the
whole party got on a drunk, and after dark
Slavin was put out by the others. Word was
sent to the station house, and officers Pullin
and Maxwell arrested Slavin, and took the
above parties to the station house. Slavin com¬
plained that four hundred dollars had been
stolen from him, and the entire party was
searched, and nothing being found, they were
placed in the cells. Yesterday morning they
were brought o*t before Justice Boswell, and
they were taken singly in a private room,
where they were stripped and searched, and
the officers were about giving up all hopes of
recovering the money, when one of the officers
noticed that one side of Lacey's mouth had a
suspicious bulge, and making him open it,
two of the missing one hundred dollar bills
were found. Being thus far successful, Miss
Kate was subjected to a third search, and the
remaining notes wece found by officer Pulliu
in a most extraordinary portion of her person,
from whence they were taken. Justice Bos-
well committed Lacey and the girl to jail, and
dismissed the others

£.Thb Washington Asylum..The commis¬
sioners of this institution, Dr. Newman and
Messrs. McDeviti. and Slater, yesterday after¬
noon officially made an inspection of it. The
poorbouse and workhouse were found in ex¬
cellent condition. The small-pox hospital has
no inmates.
There are now 72 convicts in the workhouse

department and over 200 paupers in the poor
department, a greater number than ever before
at tbis reason.
But one death too'k place last week.
With commendable foresight, the commis¬

sioners purchased and stored their entire win¬
ter stock of fuel for the institution, thereby sa¬
ving a large amount of money.
Credit is due to Mr. Josiah Adams, the in-

tendant; Mrs Adams, the mitron: Dr. S. A. H.
McKim, the physician, and Mr. Tyrrell, the
gardener.
In accordance with the resolutions of onr

Councils to repair and paint the guttering and
roof of the Asylum, Mr. J. F. Hodgson took
the measurement for the work: and it cannot
be done too soon.

An Excellent Idba..The Boston Adver¬
tiser announces that tin labels have been fas¬
tened to some of the principal trees on the Com¬
mon in that city, indicating the popular and
the scientific names thereof. It adds: »«We
are not aware to whose good sense we are in¬
debted for the idea, which is a goqd one, and
will tend, let us hope, to indnce more minute
attention to some of the most magnificent
trees that grow. We venture toassert that not
one in ten of our citizens can tell the difference
between an Englieh and an American elm, or
between a white and a black ash, or even be¬
tween the tulip tree and the linden. They now
have an opportunity to study arboriculture to
some slight extent, as they promenande in this
charming locality."
This idaa could be adopted with much pro¬

priety in the public grounds of Washington,
especially the Smithsonian grounds. Will not
Prof. Henry give the suggestion consideration!

Sbcond Ward Station Cases..Vincent
West, assault and battery, dismissed. Also
disorderly; $3. Francis Scott, selling liquor
Sunday; S10. Julia Sears, profanity; S3.
Thos. Jointer, violating city law : #5. Rich'd
Parsley, grand larceny: dismissed. Rebecca
Jones, disorderly; 25. Robert Walsh, obtain¬
ing goods by false pretences; bail for court.
Geo. Johson, disorderly; $:J. Augustus Mont¬
gomery, do.: S3. Wm. (Jassaway, do.;Rachel Burk. do.; £1 2.3. Geo. Bird and Jno.
Spillman, do ; 92 each. Jno. Brisbane, drunk;
dismissed. Catherine Roach, disorderly; 32"
L. E. Qnillan, do.; dismissed. C. S. Jones, do.;
Michael Barreedn, drunk; do. Thos. Norton,
drank and disorderly; costs, cents. Wm.
McMichal. drunk; military. Catherine Mur¬
phy, suspicion of larceny; dismissed.

Democratic Committee Meetino..Th?
committee on decorations for the ratification
meeting proposed to be held by the Democracy
of this city, on the 17th of September next, met
last evening at the rooms of the National
Democratic Association, but effected nothing.
the committee concluding that it would be un¬
wise to agree npon anything definite until after
the meeting of the Chicago Convention. A
number of mottoes .for transparencies. Sec.,
were submitted, but not aereed to for tie
Teason above a-sigued.their applicability
being necessarily dependent upon the action
of the Convention. The committee adjoucnel
tomert again toirorrow night.
The Camp Meeting..We understand that

the Methodists are meeting with success at
their camp-meeting in Shipley's woods. A
number have professed conversion, and many
penitents are still about the altar. Yesterday
morning those in attendance had an experi¬
ence meeting, and a sermon was preached by
Rev. Mr. Swope, of Martinsburg, Va. Rev.
Mr. Thrush has been called home by the sick¬
ness of some of his members at McKendree.
The camp will break np on Friday.
Ford's Theater..The second regular sea¬

son at this fayorit3 temple of the drama, will
commence on Monday next. The ever popu¬
lar Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence will be the
opening cards, and they will appear in come¬
dy, burlesque, farce, and vaudeville. The
Florences will be followed throughout the
season by the best comedy and tragedy stars
before the public.
iNgrBST..Yesterday, Coroner Woodward

held an inquest in view of the body of a new
born mulatto infant, which was found in a
gutter on L, between 21st and 22d streets west.
The jury decided that the infant cajte to its
death bv the neglect or cruelty of some person
or persons unknown who placed it in the gut¬
ter.

The excellent lithographic likeness of
Mayor Wallach, noticed by us lately, was
published by Messrs. J. F.Neidfeldt and Chas.
B. Alber, of this city. _

BPEOIAL NOTICES.
J wii.rv, Jewelry and silver plated tea spoons,for 91. at the Dollar Jewelry Store, 43» Penn'a

av.. near 4.'< ft.
_____

It*
All the World's a Stac.k, and all the people

merely players, and we surmise that a large por¬
tion of the players tbereon must be using that
Justly popular preparation for the teeth."Fra¬
grant 8oio4oat'rfrom the immense demand there
is for that article, the most delightful, convenientand efficacious beantifier and preserver of theteeth the world ever produced. All druggistsand perfumUts sell it. au 21-St
Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails,etc. Personswishing immediate relief from these troublesome

annoyances, should call at Dr. White's rooms. No.434 Penn'a av., bet. and6th sts. au 17-tf
Oocohs ahd Colds.

The sodden changes of our climate are sourcesof pulmonary, bronchial and asthmatic affections.JUperience having proved that aimple remediesoften act speedily when taken in the early stages ofthe disease, recourse should at once be had to*. B-oirn'i Bronchial Trotkuy or Lozences, let the.cold, cough, or irritation of the throat be ever so¦light, as by this precaution a more serious attack
tnay be effectually warded off. Public sneakersand singers will find them effectual for clearingand strengthening the voice. Soldiers should have
them, as they can be carried in the pocket and
taken as occasion requires. if 23-loa.r
Do too e*lor your whiskers and moustache? If

¦o, use the "Japanese Hair Stain." No hair dye
in the world equal to it. Only one preparation.It colors a natural black or browa. Only 60 cents
a box. 8. 0. Voao,

Jet eoSm >2<to Pa. avenue. Sole Agent
Colgate's Bombt Soap.

This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such-snivsrsal
demand, ia made from the choicest materials, is
mild and emollient in its nature, fragrantly sceat-
.4. and extremely beneficial in its action upon the
Skin. For sale by all Druggist* and fancy Goods
Dsaiei*. MMOl W

BriuurouiuounOvu>.-Dr BullBm-
.Ifle WM Trrrnsrsn I._ Seminal Wtakness. Im-

S®Wana*iw»street and Pa. mnni, Washington. and Henry
Oook, Alexandria. Jaf-ly

.®|. Dvtowt'b Bugar-eoated Vernal* Regulating
¦Uta are the very best in tut. They operate speedxly
and tfteiwtly. and being ngar-coated create ao
nausea noon the most delicate (tomaoh. A trial 01
these Pills will prove their inferiority over all
others. Price SI a box. 8old by 8.0. Ford, corner
llth street and Pa.aTeane.Waahinffton.ana Henry
Oook. Alexandria Ja«-ly
ViiuniD to Gubb ib Bix Days. -Dr. Godfrey's

Antidote, an English Specific of sixty-flye years'
.tanding, will enre Gonorrnaa in six days. No
ehange of diet required. Price 91 per bottle. Bold
by 8. 0. Ford, corner llth street and Pa. arenae,
Washington, and Henry Oook. Alexandria. Ja *-ly

Nbbtoub Dbbilitt, Bbmibal Wbaebbs3, etc..
Can Bt Cttrtd by one who has really eared himself
and hundreds of others, and will tell yon nothing
trot the <rw<A. Address, wito stamp,

EDWABD H. TeATBB.
mar I DAW.ly Look Box. Boston. Mass.

Disbasbsop thb Nkrtoos, Sbmihal, Uxibaby
ASd Skxual Ststbiis. new and reliable treatment
.in Reports of the Howard Association.Sent by
mail in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address D. J. Bkillin Hougnton, Howard Asso¬
ciation, No. 3 South Ninth street, Philadelphia,

Pa. Je 30 3m

TH» OHBAFBST ABD BIST HAIB Dtp IB TBB WOBLD
.Nsver Fades or Washes Out..Upham's Hair Dye
.0 cents a box. The best in use. Try it. 8old by
8. 0. Ford, corner llth street and Penn. arenae,
Washington; and Henry Cook, Alexandria

afi-lv

MARRIED,
On the 22d instant, by the Re*. Mr Ryan. Mr.

CHARLES P. LEAK* to Miss AURELIA F. RIS-
TON, of Alexandria, V», 1

[Alexandria papers copy.]
On the 24th instant, by the Rev. Mr. Sines, WIL¬

LIAM DUBOIS, of New York, to MARY ELLIN'
TALBERT, of this city.- *

On the 25th of June, at St Peter's Church, bv the
Rev^ J. B. A. BoerelHt, GEO. G. HUMPHREYS.
of Baltimore, to ELIZA JANE FLETCHER, of
Washington. *

I Baltimore^apers please copy.]
On the 24th inst.rflthe East Washington M. E.

i'7 Rey H- N SiJ?AS- Mr. WILLIAM
PCBOIS to Miss MARY ELLEN TALBERT, all of
Washington, D C. *

DIED,
On Wednesday, August 24th, at noon, after a

painful illness of three weeks, with a blissful as¬
surance of a blessed immortality, RACHKL J., de¬
voted wife of Wsn. H. A. Wormley, and eldest
daughter of Wm. and Josephine Slade, in the 2?d
year of her age.

" clo8e<1 ber eyes, and stood in peace
Before a smiling God."

?.J ?? r
* tbe {*.'lJr ar® respectfully invited

to attend the funeral from the 15th-street Presby¬
terian Church on Friday, the26th inat., at 2 o'clock
p.m. *

T
»ft#ra Bh°rt illness. LUCINDA

Wlfe of Thos. W. Williams, in the
th year of her ace.
Her funeral will take place from her late resi¬

dence, 400 fith street, oetween G and II, Friday
merning at 1<) o'clock. The friends and acquain¬
tances are invited to attend without further no¬
tice. *

On the 24tli instant, at the residence of her fa¬
ther, James F. Fowler. Esq.. Prince George's Co.,
Md., after a lone and painful illness, which she
Tore with true Christian fortitude, MARY FRAN¬
CES. wife of Benjamin F. Bean, aged 2s years and
3 months.
The funeral will take place on«Friday, the 26th

mst., at 2 o clock p. ra.. from the Methodist Epis-
conal Church. East Washington. The friends and
relatives of the family are respectfully invited to
attend *

lu Georgetown D. C.. An gust 23d, 1*54. JULTA
El L7.A BET1I, infant daughter of Ed ward W and
Jennie 0. Deeth. *

PERSONAL.
PERSONAL -WKLL WISHER. I am very thank-
L ful for your kind advice, which I shall fellow.
11 II.

I$LF5?£I4TI,5?N WANTED OF CLINTON KKN
w , VPXj ,.'.s ^wo brothers, who cow work in
welsh s Mill. Wa'er st.,Georgetown, D. C. a25 3t*

NOTICE.
" i»G read a notice in your paper over the

signature ofmy wife,( Angelina8ibley)denyingthe
leaving of my bed and board, I have to say to the
public that I persuaded her after the expiration of
two weeks, and she returned, and after she re¬
turned I requested her to come with me for I had
rented another house, and I thought it proper that
it wonld be best for us, but her reply was that she
could not leave her mother.
She denies taking property, which I do now as¬

sert with proof that she took over #200 worth,
I wrote numbers of letters to her requesting her

to cornel ome,but received no answer, and her own
words with proof among her neighbors that I
a-ked her to come with me, but that she refused.
an(J, wpnld not live with mo. Now I tako this
method through your paper of requesting her to
come home if hhe thinks proper within the next
two months. |au24 3t*] ROBT. SIBLEY,
/^.AUTION.. To all it>hom it may Concern..All
u irp<-rs?ts are he/ehy cautioned against filling
ftair-pint porter and mineral water Bottles marked
with the names of "R. A. Bhinn," and "Arny St
Shinn, as all who are found so offending will be
prosecuted to the utmost extent of the law "pro¬
viding against the improper use of trade marks,

I would also notify my customers that payment
will be exacted for all bottles lost by them after
this date. RILEY A. 8HINN,

Union Bottling Depot. 57 Greene st.,
Aug 18. 1.^64. |an 19 1m] Georgetown, D. 0.

MADAM MAR8lIA,late from a northern city,
would inform the public that she has taken

up her residence at No. 403 K street, between
Sth and Vtli. Is prepared to read the past and
foretell future events. au 22-lm*

REFINED SUGARS..This day received, 1 0
barrels Lovering & Co.'s Crashed, Powdered,

ana Soft Crashed Sugars.
_au23-6t BENJ. BEALL.

£ITY RAILROAD STOCKS AND BONDS.
We have for sale

150 SHARES STOCK
and

?10,000 MORTGAGE BONDS OF THE WASH¬
INGTON AND GEORGETOWN RAIL¬

ROAD COMPANY.
The Bonds bear six per cent interest, payable

semi annually, and with the Mock offer a safe *nd
desirable investment. JAY COOKE <fc CO..
au22-lw Bankers.

FRUIT JARS!
. . , .FRUIT JARS!!

- ri0"5eK*epers who wish to put up fresh fruit aro

WdJ"1 to examine our SELF 8EALING FRCIT
JAKS, as they have been thoroughly tested, and
we can warrant them to keep fruit perfectly. As
the fruit requires no fug*r and tbe jars no cement,
it is economy for every family to put up all the
fruit they want for the winter.
*» 2U-1W WEBB A BEVERIDGB

486 CHOICE STOCK
4SM> INTERIOR ADORNMENTS, 486
486 PAPEPHANGING8. 486
A select and varied * ock of Gilt, Medium and

?°eTpPieces(! A?.rh&n*in«8' Borders,Statues, Ceu-

_ _ . ^IN®0W 8HADE8.
Green, Chocolate, Brown «nd Gilt Window

Tassels, Ac
° palternsi 8liade Fixtures,

PICTURE CORD AND TASSELS.
Bilk and Worsted Picture Cord and Tassels, dif-

ferent sues and colors, a beautiful assortment;
Picture Rings, Nails, Ac.

OVAL PICTURE FRAMES.
largest assortment of Oval Frames in the

District, warranted to be gilded with gold leaf:
also, a variety of Dark Wood Frames, with a va¬
ried stock of small-sized Oval and Carte de Visile
Frames.

ENGRAVING8 AND PAINTING8
In store

n*r*Tin** P*intin««' always
Orders' for Paperhanging and Window Shade*

punctually attended to In city orcoanty
Terms cash for goods or labor.

.
J. MARKRITER,

No. 4S6 Seventh gtreet,
^ 7-tsi Eight Doors above Odd Fellows' nail.

Manurem a n u R 1 .

MANURE.
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST MANURE IN THEUNITED 8TATES.

BS&MKVffVte? «' .>P«"«e to
VESSELS WANTED.

Address No 330 E street. Washington or
GIESBORO POINT MANURE WHARF r to

m-tf JOHN PETTIBUN E A CO.

&EVENTHJTREET. ggg
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

FURNITURE, HOCSEFURNISIIING GOODS,
CUTLERY, PLATED CASTORS, SPOONS. Ao.
Fifty pieces Ingrain,' Rag and Hemp Carpets,

which we are ofiering at much less than present
prices, some as low as 66 cents per yard.
In Furniture and Housefurnishing Goods we cau

defy competition.
Our stock of Cutlery and Plated Ware we are ef-

fering at extraordinary bargains.
Persons in want of Housefurnishing Goods wi'l

nnd it decidedly to their interest to give us a call,
f8 » j

our 8tock was purchased previous to the
last ad vancks, which enables us to offer greater in-
aucements than any house in this city.
nf\2.,8C®uut of ten per cent, allowed on all bills
O'Wf and upwards. HENRY BONTZ,

Successor to Bontz A Griffith,
15 1(t 369 Hh street. near l.

N 8ALE.400 sets of one, two, and
secondh»nd HARNESS; 300 good
H 8 JOHNgTON B9oBR1DLK8' Appfrto
au «nd sth 373 Peun avenue,between
.p^^fU»st^o.Bo«it^MaUo«il Hotel Jy us-lm*

L w^h'ne^jKsPr,A1M "IN0 d££.eNo.* >-o7thVtb'r M" POLLER,
toLad'es Gei.tUm'J! a«?(lrtiou,*r Bttention
ments Machie?mckVB,l «»<Jer garstitching done at live cants per

WANTS.
WANT1D-A BITUATIOS br AD «wteiic«dBar Keeper. Best of city reference. AddressP.M.. atar Office. »u » 2t*

w\1,,5iSs,MMII)IAI,lt7Ttr.toooca^11'-It* 4397thstreot.
\klANTED.Three good Fie and Cake BAKERS." Apply to H. BLAIR, 169 Kin* street,.Alex¬andria. Y». au 25 at*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.A YOUNG MANto take charge of a drug store. Applrat n o,313 Seventh r.. "

w
a-- »uru|»wn). appu »* "

313 Seventh St.. corner L. an 23 St*
'ANTED.The subscribers want eight or ten
CARTS, to haul brick.

A. A T. A. RICHARDS,
au ^5-3t* N etreet south.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.A flrst-slasscake
and pastry BAKER. The highest wages and

steady employment given.
an 3ft-3t* g. SIMMONS, <66 Pa. »v-

WANTED.A White BOY from 16 to 2<> vears of
age, American or German, to assist in a res¬

taurant. German preferred. Inquire at the Me-
CLKLLAN RESTaI RANT, corner of2d street.*nd
Pennsylvania avenue. It*

A GENTLEMAN of experience and good busi¬
ness capacity desires a SITUATION: is a good

penman and accountant, capable of conducting
correspondence ; a fair mathematician and
draughtsman and has had some experience in
makingout contracts, plani, specifications, Ac.
Would be a useful man to a firm or agency having
business to transact with the War or Navy De¬partments or Patent office. Please address E.
E ," Washington Post Office. au »5 2t*

ANTED-A MAN AND HIS WIFE, without
children, (German preferred,) to take charge

of a small farm near the city. Apply at the office
of the United States Hotel. Pa. av. au 2t-3t*

LADY DESIRES A SITUATION AS TEACH-
er of the English branches for several small

children Will teach music if required. Address
Mi»s K. C. R., Washington. D. C. an 21 <*.*

WANTED-A WAITER at the Gosliug llou'e.
One who understands his business can get

£20 per month all year round. Inquire at theGos-
ling Restaurant, 247 Penn av. au 21-3t

Board wanted by a single young lady
in a private family. Terms must be moderate.

Rpferecces given if required. Address H. L Post
Office. au*4 2t*

WANTED.In a small family, two 8ERYANT8.
(colored >.one a good cook, washer and

ironer; the other to nurse, serve, and make her¬
self generally useful. Apply at 408 lftth street.
between H and I. an 24-3t*

WANTED-A SALESMAN, in a Wholesale
Store. Must write a good hand, and come

well recominended. Also, a COLORED MAN. who
can read and write, to work in store. Apply to
WM. MARSHALL, 479 9th street. au2t-3t

WANTED.A good NURSE to take charge of
two children. Must be well recommended.

Apply on Saturday, the 27th inst., between in and
4oclock,at No. 264 I street, between 17th and

18th. an 21 -4t*
YV"ANTED.A neat GIRL. (German preferred,)
» » competent to cook and do the housework of

a family of three persons. One well recommended
will find, besides good pay, a desirable home.Bring references, for three days, to L. WURTEN-
BERG, No. 400 Penn. avenue, between -1'^ and6th. au 21-3t*

WANTED-Two best 8HAVER8 AND HAIR¬DRESSERS. Wages $18 per week, mth st..No 491. corner I'enna. aveuue.
au 23 3t* Mr. MURIC.
WfANTED.By a married couple without chil-
v V dren. FURNISHED ROOM and BOARD, or
Furnished Room without Board and use of Kitch¬
en, in a private family. References exchanged.
Address, stating terms and location, to "Lafosse,"Box1067. an 23-6t*

Washington gas light company
STOCK WANTED.Persons having this

stock for sale will find a purchaser for one or two
hundred shares, by addressing.Box No. 10 Star
Office, giving name and residence, and cash price
ofstock. au 23 lw*

ANTED IMMEDIATELY, or by the 1st of
September. l>va small and careful family, anUNFURNISHED HOI SE. containing about six

rooms, or a larger one partly furnished. Rent
paid in advance ifdesired. Address Box 407 Post
Office. au 23 3t*

WANTED.For cash, from a person retiring
from housekeeping, a set of Chamber Furni¬

ture, Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, Sofa, Car¬
pet, Stair Carpet and Rods. Address P. O, Box577, Geergetown. D. C. au 23 3t*

WANTED-A SITUATION in a Dry Goods or
Grocery Store, by a young man 19 years old.

Has had one years experience. Best of references
given. Apply by letter,to J.L. E., Georgetown
1'iist Office. an 23-3t*

'ANTED-A BELLHANGER and LOCK JOB¬
BER. Inquire at the sign of the Big Gun,No. 49 La. av., between ftth and 7th streets, whereall work in the Gun and Locksmith's business

will be promptly attended to, and where bolts and
metalic cartridges of all sizes can be found,
au 23 3t*

WOOD CHOPPEB8 WANTED..Five hundred
MOOD CIIOPPERS, to whom the highest

wages per cord will be given to go to Maryland to
cut over 10,i*W eords of wood to fill Government
contract. Ouarters. provision, and clothing fur¬
nished on the ground, if required. Apply imme¬
diately to Capt. JOHN C. l'ETTIT. No. '25 4*4
street, Washington city,or at L. FEARSON'3, op¬posite Aqueduct Bridge, Georgetown, D. C.
au 23-eo3t*

W" ANTED TO RENT-Part of a small nou.e,
in a gentee! neighborhood. Address Box 43,Star Office. au 22-lw*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.At the Post Office
Eating House. No. 381 F street, a WOMAN

PASTRY COOK, one that understands the busi-
Dess. au 20-1 w' hTREETER A CLARKE.
AlD BOTTLES WANTED!

OLD BOTTLES WANTED!
The highest cash price will be paid for.

Whole Champagne Bottles,
Half do. do.
Pint Porter do.
Pint Ale do.
Pint Ale Jugr«, A c,. Ac by

RILEY A. SHINN,
Union Bottling Depot, Georgetown, D.C.

N. B..Any person having large quantities of
Old Bottles on hand, can have them taken away
by notifying me. [au 18-lm] R. A. SHINN.

w

E

WANTED-By MORGAN A RHINEHART. at
G street Wharf, fl.000 Tons GREEN HOS

PITAL AND CAMP BONES, for which the high
est market price will be paid. au 13-eolm
11/ ANTE B-8ECOND~HAND FURNITURE
*v Also. MIRRORS, CARPETS, BED8, BED¬
DING, and H0U8EFURNI8H IN G GOODS of everydescription. B. BUCHLY, 428 7th street,
le8-tf between Gand H.east side.

EDUCATIONAL.
, MERSON INSTITUTE.Select Classical an 1

.d Mathematical school for boys. Fourteenth
street, between I and K. The Twelfth vAnnital
Session of this School will begin the first MON¬
DAY in September. For circulars, Ac.. address
the Principal, CHAS. B. YOUNG. 348 New
York avenue. Tuition per quarter, 82°. an25-St*

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIEd"
near Bryantown, Charles county, Md.

This institution will reopen on Monday, Sept. 5.
Board and tuition in all the English branches
J2MI per annum.
Mrs. D. MAJOR, principal, can be seenonThnrs.

day, Friday and Satnrday of this week, between
the hours of nine and eleven, at Mr. S. Masi's, 461
9th street west. au 24 3t*

Lafayette institute, a select School for
young Ladies and Misses, 307 I street, be¬

tween IStn and 14th, will reopen on
MONDAY, £epteml>.r 5th.

Experiensed and thorough teachers.
Music aud French in charge of eminent Profes¬

sors.
For circulars call at Drug Store cornsr of I and

12th, or at the Institute afier September 1st.
Misses WILLIAMS A HALSTEAD.

an 2<d2tAeo4t" (Cliron)
ICS YOUNG'S SEMINAHyT"

Corner of I and 18th street west.
The duties of this school will be resumed on

Monday, the.ftth of September.
There will be two te' As of five months each, but
upils will he received at anytime, and charged

from the date of entrance. au23 3t*
GEORGETOWN SELECT ENGLISH AND
J CLASSICAL ACADEMY

FOB
YOUNG GENTLEMEN.

ROBERT PHIPPS, Prihcipal.
The Second Term of this Institution will begin

on Monday September 5, lS'M, at the new school-
house, northeast corner of West and Montgomery*streets, Georgetown, D.C.
The number of pupils is strictly limited to twen¬

ty-five. The long experience and success of the
Principal warrants him in assuring parents that
they will find this school well adapted for securing
for their sons a thorough English aud Classical
education, combined with the advantages of con¬
genial associations aud careful moral training.

Rkpbkkhoks:
Rev. Dr. Pyne. Washington.
Rev. J. II. C Boute. Georgetown.
Rev. N. P. Tilliughast. Georgetown.
Henry Addison, Esq.. Mayor of Georgetown.
Major Kurtz U. 8. A., Georgetown.
Major Nicholson. U. 8 M. C.. Georgetown.
Thomas C. Cox, Esq., Georgetown. .

Henrv D Cooke, Esq., President First National
Bank. Washington.
C. E. Rittenbouse, Esq., President Bank of Com

merce. Georgetown.
The Principal may be seen at 111 West street

Georgetown. au 23-2w

M IBS MAGRUDER will open, on the 1st of Sep--
tember.a DaY SCHOOL I*0R YOUNG LA¬

DIES. No. 107 West street, between Congress
and Washington streets, Georgetown, D C. Resi¬
dence 111 West street. au 19-2w*

/CUMBERLAND YALLEY INSTITUTE 10
V/ YOUNG GENTLEMEN.

Mkchahiosbpbi;. Pi.,
REY. O. EGE A SONS.

Terms $200 per scholastic year.
Duties resumed Sept. 1st. __ .Circulars at this office, au 19 tw

(

GEORGETOWN ACADEMY.
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

No. 128 Bridge st., between Congress and High sts.
The annual exercises of this Ins'itution will com¬

mence on MONDAY .the 6th of Sej^ember next.
Circulars can be had at Mr Orandell'a Book¬

store, Georgetown, or Mr. Jnvce's Bookstore,
Penn. avenue, near jnth street, Washington,

Rey. OLIVER COX Prineipal.
M9*Car tiekets will be supplied by the Principal

to pupils residing in Washington, at half price,
au 2-eolm*
MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL.On Balti-
l"l more Railroad, lft miiee from Philadelphia.
Pupils have the benefits of i home; thorough
course in Mathematics, Languages, English. Ac.
Number limited. Terms moderate. Received at

SemlMrr, DvUvar* ooaaty, F» " JrVfr*

FOB BENT AND SALE.
npHRIE UNFURNISHED ROOMB FORM**.I Also a small Frame Home for sal*. Apply**
No. 37 8 N st., bet. «th and 7th sts. »n

ARAB* CHANGS.The GOOD WILL »¦« fIX-
TURI8oftwoof the beet stores in the city:suitable far clothing or shoe business. Apply at

J.H. SMITH'S. No. 460 7th st. an 25-tf

FOR RENT.Without BOARD, to gentleman,da-sirable Famished ROOMS. References re¬quired. Apply at 400 4th street, between BandIndiana avenue. au Vi lw*
rfcKSIRABLK FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENTI " at No. 4 92 E street, between 5th and 6th.Furniture new. Possession given Sept. 1st. Privi¬lege of the bathing room. au 25-3t*

SMALL HOUSE FOR RENT, AND FURNI-
ture for sale. Apply immediately at 403^9tb street west, between H and I, or 434 Penn.

avetue, up stairs. au 253t*

D~E8IRABLE ROOMS WITH BOARD, FOR
GenMemeu, at No. 2** north K. between 7th

and 8th sts. Table boarders accommodated.
au 25-eo 3t*

FOR RENT.a three story BRICK HOUSE,
with basement, partially furnished, on (J st.,

between 3d and -1th sts., N<> 514. Apply to 8.
WROE, on Massachusetts aTenue, or on the prem¬ises. au 25 4t*

FOR SALE-TheGOOD WILL and FIXTURES
of a Segsr. Tobacco and Stationery Store, No.

55.1 Maryland ay..between 9th and loth sts .Inland.
A blue show box sits in front of the door. It will
make a good stand for most any business. aZ5-3t

FORRENT-A large FRONT PARLOR and BED
R00M^>n second floor, both neatly furnished,together or separate. Parlor may be used as bed

room if required; also, privilege of the kithen.Applv at 234 n street, between 19th and 20th sts.
au 25-3t*

For rent-a three story house, with
two story back building, situated on south

Sharp street, opposite Camden Station, with wnter
rimge. hath and gas fixtures. Immediate posses¬sion given Rent f4'0. ApplyatNo. 150 Sharpst., J . T. SUMWALT, Bank of Baltimore.
au 25-2t*

THE SUBSCRIBER ofTers at private sale a very
valuable and productive FARM, situated in

the District of Columbia, one mile eastof .fi¬ning's Bridge, containing sixty acres of excellent
land,well watered. The improvements, a large
two-story Frame Dwelling, nearly n?*. with t&e
necessary out- buildings. Persons wishing to pur¬chase are invited to examine the premises. Avery
pleasant drive of three miles, over a good road,from Washington city.
au 26-eolm* ROBERT K. NE^ITT.

1/OITRENT.Two large ROOMS over Hilborn's
Segar Store, and adjoining fl^mmack's Res

taurant. They are on the second floor, and art*
suitable for offices, as the location is th« best la

WAlso,nonenFURNI8HED ROOM that would suit n
single gentleman.
Apply on the premises^ p HAMMACK>

Hammack's. corner 15th st. and Pa.av.
This is a rare chance to secure two of the_nnet>t

rooms on the avenue. an 2.>-.K
ORSALE-A BRICK HOUSE, on D street, near
13th, No. 279. Apply No. 3T Louisiana

avenue. au 24-lw

F0R~RENT.A HOUSE in Georgetown, No 42
(iav street. Possession given immediately.

Inquire of SOLOMON STOVER. Wood anl Coal
Yard,corner 21st and I sts.. Washington. a24-lw*

FOR 8ALE.An excellent and nearly nsw
FRAME HOU8E, situated on West street,Georgetown. Apply to TllOMAS DoWLING,

Auctioneer. No. 174 Bridge street. an 2t-6t*

I^OR BALMhTsfOCKlTSd FIXTURES of an
IceCream and Confectionery Saloon, inclu¬

ding a Soda Fountain. Terms low. Inquire at
244 G street, tet 17th and liith.near War Depart
ment, after 4 o'clock p. m. au 24-3t *

Furnished rooms for rent.without
board. Boaroing house in the neighborhoodwhere meals are ser\ed. Reference required.Wlirrc lurnia oio nci » womvuvw

Apply at No. 320 New York avenue, between9th
d loth streets. au 24-1w*an

A FOR SALE.
FRAME HOUSE AND LOT,on 21st street,be¬

tween L and M, at fl.lco.
A FRAME HOUSE AND LOT. in northeast partof city, at Ssl,3u0.
A LARGE BRICK HOUSE, on Massachusetts

avenue, between 9th and 10th streets, at S'i,500.
A LARGE BRICK HOUSE, Yines and Fruit

Ti ees,6,'*'0feet of ground, at ?7,»K).
THE CHEAPEST FARM in the District. Posi¬

tively at a ereat bargain, lit' acres, near the city.
A RESTAURANT, on 7th street, paying well, at

57(0.
THIRTY-THREE LOTS, at $27"> each; fo'tdown,balance in payments of $25 every three months.
HOUSE AND ONE ACRE, in Bladensburg, at

52,0"".
FOR RENT.

To a good teriaut. a largo BOARDING HOt SE.
centrally located.

HALL & EATON, Real Estate Brokers,
au 24-2t* corner 7th and F streets.

Furnished rooms for RENT-At No. 394
L street north, one of the most pleasant and

desirable locations in the city, and within a few
steps of the city cars. an 23 it*

ILL BE READY FOR OCCUPANCY BY 1ST
September, two newly finished five room

HOUSES. Enquire ol" JOS. TRATUER, Northern
and Centre Market. an 23-5t
170R 8ALE.A most excellent FRAME HOUSE,
r situated on south L street, between 21st and
22d, containing 12 rooms. Will be sold a great bar¬
gain, and immediate possession given. Apply to
MITCHELL & SON, Real Estaie Brokers, south¬
east corner of 18th st. and Pa. av. au 23-lot*

A Dwelling and store to rent..That
Dwelling and Store to rent, situated on B

street north, between 6th and 7th streets east,Capitol Hill Suited for a grocery or tavern. Ap¬ply to the undersigned, at his residence oa Penn,
avenue, between 2d and 3d streets east.
au 233t« II. R. MARYMAN.

t'OK RENT.FOUR ROOMS, with use of Kitchen
and Dining-room, all furnished, at 500 E

street between 2d and 3d. au 22-7t*
(7<OR RENT.Desirable furnished ROOMS in ther best locality in the city, being near tne Post
and Patent Offices. Call at 44*? E street, between
6th and 7th sts. au 22 6t*
ITOR SALE.A small HOUSE AND LOT, on 19thF street, between K and L street; house two
rooms, with small cellar, at.d has been uewlybijilt.For sale also, a sma'.l BUILDING LOT adjoining,' Anybody desiring to live in a nice, quiet neighbor¬hood. and convenient to all the public buildings,
will do well by applying immediately next door to
P. Ilines's Restaurant. au22-4t~'
tjTORE TO LET..A GOOD STORE, with back

room attached, lighted with ga>. and provided
with all necessary fixtures. Apply at 3->5 F street,between 9th and 10th. .

VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE
FOR RENT.A new and commodious DWELL¬

ING HOUSE, with a large yard and garden at¬
tached, highly improved, and a ytutig orchard of
choice fruit trees; all the necessary out buildings,
in good repair: water good and convenient to resi
deuce, and the health of the _place is proverbial
It is situated six miles from W ashington, and five
miles from Bladensburg, and is an excellent open¬
ing for a physician, or any one desiring a pleasant
country residence. If denr»d, 15 or 2" acres of
land adjoining wi'l be reated with »he above. For
further information inquire at the office of DR O.
A.DAILKY, Dentist, Pennsylvania ajeuue^o.352, between 6th aud 7th st* , of MB. C. C.
HYATT, Hyattsville, Prince Georges County,

Md. aq20 oo3t*

FBURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT-At No. 225
Pennsylvania avenue, opposite Willards «o-

tel. au 19-2w*
IVOR SALE.DRCG STORE, BRICK UOUSEaudI three BUILDING LOTS. Inquire at No. 454,
Mass. avenue, near 6th st. au '8-lm*
C*0R^RENT.(To Gentlemen,) two PARLORS,r or a Chamber aud Parlor connected, on the
first floor, elevated five feet above the sidewalk in
a healthy, pleasant, and central location, a few
yards east of Riggs" Bank and the State Depart¬
ment. 2d door from 15th street. No. 4<»0 New \ ork
avenue. Also, a first class DWELLING, contain-
iug ten rooms, kitchen, attic, and a large cellar,
in the same locaiion.and possession had on the
1st of October next. au 17-tf

FOR SALE.A three story and attic BRICK
HOUr'B and out-buildings, on North Capitol

street, between B and C. No. 394. nearly opposite
the WashingtoB Railway, near the Depot House
containing 10 rooms; a vacant lot adjoining;.frontof 65 by 80. For further particulars inquire of
WALL, STEPHENS A. CO., No. 322 Pennsylva¬
nia av. *?. _

W E OFFER FOR SALE, at a great bargain a
¦mall KaRU containing about to acres, well

improved with newdwellin* and all necessary out¬
houses. This property lies about 4 miles from
Center Market, on the Bennmg's Bridge rovl
across Eastern Branch, is'n a high aud healthy
situation, with an abundance of wood. Terms
made known on application to

8WEENY & CO .Real Estate Brokers,
au 15- 1m Corner 7th and J streets.

P-'OR SALE.The three story BRICK HOUSE
and l.oT. No. 561 9th street, (Island,) be¬

tween D and E streets. The house contains nine
rooms, and has convenient out-buildines. &c.Apply to W. D. WALLACH, at the Star Office,
au il-tf

____

QOBLING HOUSE FOR SALE. .

The Proprietor of this popular and well-known
Hotel and Bt-staurant intends to retire from busi¬
ness. aiid offers his well Known hoiwe for 'ale.
Any oue wishing to engage in a LU0KAT1VB
BUSINESS can call on the Proprietor, 247 Penn¬
sylvania avenue, between 12th and 13th sts.
au 8 3w* j_

SAND FOK SALE.Apply at the first house from
the Eastern Branch Bridge. au 6-lm
URN I-H ED ROOMS for RENT, at 450 12th
street, east side, between G and H sts. The

situation ib one of the most desirable in Wash¬
ington. au2-lm

FOR SALE..The subscriber wishes to sell a
FARM, containing about 2S» across, more^orless, distant about four miles from Washington,

D. (j.. over the upper lastern Branch bridge. A
la»*e body of the land is in goodumber.aud about
forty acres of superior meadow land. Title inais-

guUble. Address J. D. Box 384, Washington,

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALEV IN THE FIR8T WARD..The undersigned
will sell all or part of that valuable Woperty upon

be sold low for cash,
Wood It Coal dealer, aear the War Department.or
on the premises. JT 3

AUCTION SALES.
tHU IfTMLWOOll AMP TO-MORROW

|£Y GREBN A WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.
POBTABLB nOUBS ON SEVENTH STRKXTBOAD AT AUCTION.On THUB8DAY, the »th iust,, at 6 o'clock p.m., we shall nil, is front of tb« premisps, beingthe flirt portable house above the Park Hotel, onthe?th street road, suitable for ». photograph gal¬lery or sutler store. Possession given immediate-If Terms cash.
an 23 St GBEEN A WILLIAMB, Aucts.
Y THOS. DOWLING, Auctioneer; Georgetown,B

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS AT
AUCTION.

On FRIDAY MORNING. August 26th. at 10
o'clock, I will eell, at No. 42 Gay street. between
Green and Montgomery. a general assortment .of
Household and Kitchen Furniture, consisting o*
Mahogany Parlor Chairs and Sofas
Bureaus, Bedsteads. Withstands, Ac.
Care-seat and other Chairs
Feather Beds and Mattresses
Carpets, Oilcloth and Matting
Refrieevator, Crockery and Glass ware
Walnut Extension TableParlor, Cooking aod other Stoves
And many other articles, too numerous to men-

tion.
Terms cash. TUOS. DOWLING,
au 82 4t Auctioneer.

aUARTIRMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE,First Divisios,Washington d.C.. August 17,1{W>1Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the high*est bidder, at Giesboro, D. C , onFRIDAY, AUGUST 3K,1£#«,ONE HUNDRED TO ONE HUNDRED ANDFIFTY CAYALRY HORSES.These horses have been condemned as unfit forthe Cavalry service of the Army.Tor road and farm purposesmany good bargainsmay Be had.
Horses s^ld singly.
Terms: Gash in United 8tates currency. *

By order of the Quartern;aster General
JAMKS A, B&lrif

Colonel in charge First Division, Q. M. D.
au 8-8t

__

JJY W. L. WALL & CO., Auctioneers.
BUILDING LOT ON 10TH 8TREET WEST AT

AUCTION.On FRIDAY AFTERNOON. 2-Uh insUnt, at 6
o'clock, we Will sell in front of the premises Lot 3,
subdivision of original Lot 8. Square 3.V>. fronting
20 feet on 10th street west, between R and 8streets
north.

. , ..Terms: One-third cash; balance in <5 and 12
months- bearing interest, and secured by deed of
trust on the premises.
All conveyancing at the e*pen«eof purchaser.
au24 WM. L. WALL A CO., Ancta.

BY JA8. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
PEREMPTORY SALE OFSTX BUILDING LOTS'
ON 7TH AND -Til STREETS, BETWEEN It
AND S 8TREETS NORTH.
On TI1URSDAY4PFTERNOON, September 1. at S

o'clock, on the premises, we shatl eell parts of Lots
Nob. S and 12. in Square No. 419, subdivided into
three Lots fronting 20 feet each on 7th street,between R and S streets north, and running back
loo feet, and three Lots of a similar size immedi¬
ately in the rear and fronting on 8th street.
Terms: One third in cash, the remainder in fi and

12 months, with interest, secured by a deed of trust
on the premises.
Conveyances and stamps at the cost ol the pur-

°'au 25*d JAMES C. McGUIRE ACQ., Aucts.

^Y J AS. C. McGUIRE & CO., Auctioneers.
FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS OF
A FAMILY DECLINING HOUSEKEEPING-.
On THURSDAY MORNING, September 1. at 10

o'clock. at 11»4 F street, nest to the corner of 19th
street, we shall sell the Furniture and Effects of a
family d^lining housekeeping, comprising.Mahogany Parlor Furniture, hnishea in Plush and

Ilair Cloth
Walnut WhatnotB and Fancy Tables .

Marble-top Center Table. Corner Stand
Bush and Cane-seat Chairs
Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, Oil Cloth
Gilt Window Shade*, Rugs
Two Extension Dining Tables
Mahogany.Walnut and Painted Cottage I urmture
Mattresses. Bolsters, and Pillow.-,
Cooking and other Stoves

,Together with $he usual assortment of Kitchen
Utensils.
I"£dCaRh' J. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Ancts.

¦3Y GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE. BY ORDER OF THE
ORPHANS' COURT. OF THB PERSONAL EF¬
FECTS OF THE LATE JOSEPH METLER, DE¬
CEASED

, . , ,On SATURDAY, the 2fth.at loo clock a. m.. we
shall sell, in front of our Stare Rooms, corner 7th
and D streets, the personal effects of the late Josiph
Metier, deceased, by order of the Administrator.
TprmH potjj
au 24-3t

'

GREEN A WILLIAMS. Aucts.

jgY GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
VALUABLE BUILDING*LOT ON THE NAVY-

YARD AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY, the 3 >th inst., at 6 o'clock p. m.,

we shall sell in front of the premises Lot 5- in
Square 882. This property fronts 40 feet 7J» inches
on south M street, and is between 6th and 7tli sts.
east, running back 129 feet 11 inches to a 30-footalley.
TermB : One half cash: baWnce in six months,for note bearing interest. A deed given and a deed

of trust taken.
All conveyances anl revenue stamps at the cost

mi the purchaser.
au 24-d GREEN A WILLIAMS, Aucts.

BY W.L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers.
At the Horse Bazaar, Louisiana avenue.

HORSES, CARRIAGES, WAGONS AND IIAR-NESS AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY MORNING, 27th instant, at 10o'clock, we wiil sell, at the Bazaar, about.

FORTY HORSES,
Including a stylish Black Hawk Morgan Horse,and other Saddle and Carriage Horses.

ALSO,
Bets Sintrle and Double Harness, Saddles and Bri¬
dles, Family Carriages, Germantowns, Rock-
aways. Top and No-Top Buggies, Wagons,
au24 W. L. WalL A CO., Aucts.

BY JAS. C. MoGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS ATPUBLIC AUCTION
On MONDAY MORNING, August 29. at JOo'clock, at the residence of Woodbury Emory,Esq.. N o. 4 0.» 12th street, between I and K streetsnorth, w e shall Bell his furniture and effscts, com¬prising.
Mahogany, Hair, Spring. Sofa, Arm and ParlorChairs;
Etagtre-. Marble Top and Card Tables:
Large engraving. "8hakspeareand histriends;"Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs;
Window Curtains and Shades. Lounge.
Marble Top Bureaus and Wash»tands:
Mahogany and Walnut Bedsteads;
Mattrefses. Bolsters and Pillows;
Looking Glasses, Clock, Toilet Sett;
Walnut Dining Table, Cane Seat Chairs;Cooking and other Stoves;
Together with a general assortment of Kitchen

Utensils.
Ju 24-d

Ca3b'
J C- McGUIRE A CO. Aucts.

iiY j. c. McGUIRE A Co., Auctioneers.
On TUE8DAY AFTERNOON, August 23,1884, at

6 o'clock, we shall sell, at public sale on the prem¬
ises. the west half of Square No. 823, fronting on
north M, Boundary, aid 6th streets east, contain¬
ing about 24.828 square feet, in lots to unit pur¬
chases. Ihis property is located near Kendall
^T«ms of sale: One-fourth cash; the balance in
6,12 and IS months Deed given and deed of trust
taken to secure the deferred payments.
All the writings and Government stamps at the

cost of the Purchasers.j()HN g KENDALL,T. M. HANSON.
SAMUEL NORMENT,

CoHimittee of National Building Association.
J. C. McGUIRE A CO.,

au 3-eoAds [Rep 1 Auctioneers.
#5°THE ABOVE SALE WILL TAKE PLACE

at the Auction Rooms of Jas. C. McGuire on
TUESDAY AFTERNOON. August 3'th same
hour JOHN E. KENDALL®*T M IIANON.

SAMUEL NORMENT.
Committee of National Building Association.
au 24 d J. C. MoGUIRE A CO.. Aucts.

Dy GREEN A WILLIA5IS, Auctioneers.
BE VUTIFUL FARM ~OK COUNTRY SEAT AT

AUCTION.
_ ,, .On WEDNESDAY, the .'Wth inst., we s*all ssll,

at S o'clock p. m.. ou ihe premises, that beautiful
piece or parcel of land attached to the former res-
idence of H W. Blunt. Esq .near Tennallytown,
about one and a half miles from Georgetown, on
the Rockville Turnpike road. This land adjoins
the lands of Messrs Loughborough and Carter,
and Mrs. A J. Lyle.

AThis sale presents a rare opportunity to a gen¬
tleman wishing a tine country'seat, the neighbors
ing society being the very best, and possesoing all
the advantages of proximity «o town and ma- ket.
The view is beautiful, commanding a prospect of
trom twelve to seventy miles, of the most pic¬
turesque and romantic scenery. The soil is kind,
and well adapted to the culture of a vegetable gar¬
den, the most of it having a beautiful southeast
exposure. The land, which contain* about twen-
tj-tive acres, is susceptible of division into three
or more lots, each of which contain beautiful
building sitt^. and will be sold in r-eparate lots, if

^'we*respectfully invite the attention of persons
wishing to purchase a handsome site for a private
residence, and the public in general to this sale,
bk it nresen's ver» rare inducements, and the sale
will be well worthy of their attention..
Terms . One half cash; balance in six irontlis,

for note bearing iniereBt.. A deed given and a
rirr.j .f trust taken Title indisputable.Vu24 <l GREEN A WILLIAMS. Aucts.
DY J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OT VERY DESIRABLE

SLAUGHTERHOUSE PROPERTY.
By virtue of a deed of trust, dated December 18th,

A D 18*3. and duly recorded in Libel N. C. T.,
No 52, folios 7J Ac., of the L»nd R^cerds of
Washington county, D. C., I will s*H at public
auction, in frnnt of the premises, at six o'ciock P.
M en WEDNESDAY, the S'st day of August A.
D1884, Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3.. and 4, in Square No.
era fronting on Georgia avenue, between Halfand
First streets west, in the city of Washington, to¬
gether with all the improvements, consisting of
Slaughter House, Ice House, Ac
Terms of sale: Ore-third in sash; and the re¬

mainder In equal payments ia 6 and 12 months,
with interest from day of sale, secured by deed of
^Terras to be complied within five days from day
of sale otherwise the Trustee reserves the right to
resell at the risk and cost of the first purchaser
after one week's notice.

.Conveyancing, including stamps, at the purcha¬
ser's expense.

WM. H WARD^rustee.auU eeAdl JAB. 0. MoGUIBB & CO.. Auett.

? AUOTIOS 8ALK3.
WMRl PATI.

W. L. WALL A CO., iaetionMra,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT AUCTION.On MONDAY MORNING. J»tk inst alio o"lo<Hc.at the large Double Honwn, Nor. Oft and 47 t)3th street, between Pennsylvania kronn u4 Dstreet, a large collection of Household Furniture,in go« d order, embracing.
Mahogany Parlor Sofa, Tete-a-tete
Arm and Side Chairs an I Rocker*
Brocatelle and Lace Curtains. Shale?
Marble Center and Pier Tables
Gilt Mirror and Paintings
Mahogany Whatnot. Brussels 0tr»et1nr*
Hall Hat Rack. Chairs. Oil Cloth, and Mttting
Kxteusioi Diningsad 8 de Table* and Chairs
An a**ortment of flTa** *ti<i Table Ware
MnVftjfimy Bedsteads and Wardrobes
Mahogany Marble top Dreastng Bureaus antWithstandsgair and Shuck Mattresses

.

BheeU
r and Il°l»ter8« ftnt

and Ingrain Chfcnber Carpets, Mit-ting, Oil Cloth
Curtains, and Shades, and CornicesTwenty Cottage Sets, various paterns. in toodOiwr
Two large Cook 8toves. and twenty other StaresAn assortment of Kitchen Furniture and Uten¬sils
Terms rash. 9
au 20-d W. L. WALL fc CO.. Ancta.

j»Y J. C. McGUIRB A CO.. Auctioneers'
TRUSTEES 8ALB OF NINE BUILDTNG LOTSON i8T 8TRBBT WEST, AT TUB CORNER OfSOUTH D STREET.
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON. August 80, atfi*

o'clock, on the premises, by virtue of adeedof
trust, dated May 7th, 1857, and duly reoorded in
Liber J A. 8. No. 133, folios 21 et seq., we shall
sell all of Lot No 6, in Square No. AW. fronting lis
feet on First street west, at the corner of south D
utreet, and running back 80 feet, subdivided into 8
L"tR 16x60, and one Lot 20x80.
Terms cash, .Conveyances at the cost of the purchaser.
A cash payment of|2(i on each lot will t>e require*

attheume^f I0 ^ 0ILBBRTi Trusts.
Jy 27 d J. C. MoGUIRE A CO.. Aucts.

BY JAS. C. McGUIRR A CO., Auctionaara.
CHANCERY 8ALB OF VACANT LOT8.

On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. September 14.at 6 o clock, on the premises, by virtue of a deerenof the Circuit Court of the District of Columbia,dated May 10th, L1V3, made in a certain causewherein Wm. Bird et al. are complainants and II.R. Marryman, trustee of 7.. Haiel, deceased, i*
defendant. No. 886.equity. I shall aell the follow¬
ing described vacant Lots, vie :
The east half of Lot 3, in Square 728, fronting Jf

feet inch on Bast Capitol street, between 1st and
2d streets east, running back 75 feet to « wide pub¬
lic alley.
Lot 12. in Square 758, fronting 49 feet 2% ioche*

on north 11 street, between 2d and 3<1 streets east,
running back 136 feet 31* inches to a 30-foot
alley.
Parts of Lots 3 and 4, in 8quare 784. fronting on

Maryland avenue between 3d and 4th sta.
Lot No. 14. in Square No. ft>7, frontingfiO faet on

6th street east, at the corner of north B street,and
running back 75 feet on north B st.
Terms: One-third cash; the remainder in six

and twelve months, with interest, to be secured by
the bonds of the purchaser, with approved secu-

l'f the terms of sale are not complied with in
five days thereafter, the trustee reserves the right
to resell the property so in default, on one week'a
nublic notice, at the risk and expense of the de¬
faulting purchaser.
Cost of conveyances and stamps t® be paid by

the purchaser.
WALTER 8. COX. Trustee.

au 23-eoA'ls J. C. McQUIRE A. CO.. Aucts.

gYV. C. McGUIRB at CO., Auctioneers.
CHANCERY 8ALB OK~~BUILDlNG LOT8 OP¬

POSITE THE OLD GLASSallOUSE.
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Augusts, at si*

o'clock .on the premises, we shall sell for account of
the estate of the late Charles L. Coltmau^ Lota
Nob. 10,11, and part of 18, in Square 88, subdivided
into small building lots, fronting respectively en
north C and Water street, between 21st and t?d
streets west, and immediately in front of the old
Glass House.
Terms: One-third cash; the remainder in 6, 9 and

12 months, with interest from the day of sale, for
which notes will be required with approved secu¬
rity. On the ratification of the sale oy the Court,
and payment in full of the purchase money, the
property will be conveyed to the purchasers.
If the terms of sale are not complied with in five

dave thereafter, the trustees may re sell the pro¬
perty so in default, at the risk and expense of the
defaulting purchaser.
The cost of conveyances and stamps to be paid

by the purchaser. *

.JAMK8 ADAMS. / Triisteft.-UOBKRT COLTMAN. < "u«e»s.
au 17 eo&ds J. C. McGGIRE A- CO.. Aucts.
Y J. c. MoGUlRB A CO., Auctioueara,

l'KREMPTORY SALlToF LOT CORNKR OF*
NORTH G STREET AND ELEVENTH STREET
BAST.
On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, August 31st,

at 6o'clock, on the premises, we shall sell Lot No.
1. in Squared, fronting 58 feet on north G street,
at the corner or Uth street east, and running back
75 feet.
Terms cash. tCost of conveyances to be paid by the purchaser,
au 2.J d J. C. McGUIRE It, CO., Aucta.

PY JA3. C. McGUIRB A CO., Auctioneers.
SMALL BRICK IIOUSiTaND LOT ON MARY¬
LAND AY., BETWEEN 4', AND toTH 8T8.,
AT AUCTION
On THURSDAY EVENING. Sept. 1st, at si*

o'clock, on the premises, weshall sell part of Lot
T, in subdivision of Lots 7,8. 10 and 11, in Square
No. 495, fronting 15 feet on Maryland avenue, bet.
4>« and 6th streets, running back 145 feet to a wide

SuMic alley, and improved by a two-story brick
welling now occupied as a Bakery.
Terms : fl.000 cash; balance in 6 and 12 months,

with interest, secured by a deed of trust on the
premises.
Conveyancing at the cost of the purchaser.

_au23-dts J. C. McGl'IRB A CO.. Aucts.

BY JAS, C. McGUIRB A CO., Auctioneers,
TRUSTEE'S 8ALE O# BRICK DWELLING
HOU8K AND LOT ON NORTH H. BETWEEN
13TH AND 14TH STREETS WB8T.
By virtue of a deed of trust from William n.

C'ampitt and wife, dated the 23d day of 8eptem-
ter, eighteen huLdred and fifty eight, and duly-re¬corded in Liber J. A.S., No. 161 .folios 437 . 438, and
4.'J9,one of the land records for Washington coun¬
ty. District ofColumbia. I will sell at public auc¬
tion, on the premises, on WEDNESDAY AKTKR-
NOON, September 7th, at 6 o'clock, all that lot or
parcel of land in the city of Washington, and Dis¬
trict of Columbia aforesaid, being part of Lota
numbered one, twenty-nine, and thirty,'I, 29,30,)
in Squa e numbered two hundred and fifty, (250,)
as said Lots and Square are marked, laid down and
distir guished on the plan of said city: beginning
tor said part at a point on the line of H street
north, eight feet four inches(8 feet 4 inches)east
of the southwf st corner of said lot numbered one.
and running i hence east sixteen feet eight inches,
(16 feet 3 inches,) thence north ninety-two feet,
(92 feet ) thence wess sixteen feet eight inches. (16
feet 8 inches,) thence south ninety-two feet (92
feet > to the place of beginning, improved by a well
built brick nouse with all the modern iinprove-
Hients.
This property lies just east of the Demenou

buildings, and opposite the Prf sbyterian Oliareb,
and is one of the most desirable residences of its
class in the city
Terms:One-halfof the purchase money in cash:

of which must be paid down at th* time of
sale, the remainder, with, interest, in 6 months. A
deed will be given and a deed of trust taken to se¬
cure the daferred payment.
All conveyances, including revenue stamps, at

the cost of the purchaser.
Should the terms of sale not be complied with

within three days, the Trustee reserves the right
to re-sell at the risk and expenses of the purcha¬
ser, after giving one week's notice in the National
Intelligencer, or other newspaper published in
Washington.

JNO. D. McPHBRSON, Trustee.
au22 d J.C. MoGUlKJ AOu .AQoia.

tiAL#OF CONDEMNED QUARTERMASTBR 8
STORES.

Chief Quarts-master's OJiee, Depot of Washington^
Washington. D. C., August 23,1864. (

Will be sold at public auction, at 7th street
Wharf, in the city of Washington, on TUESDAY,
August 3n lf<64, at 11 o'clock a. m., a lot of Quar¬
termaster's stores, condemned as unfit for use,
viz '

About 920 lushels of oats, about 19 bushels of
corn, paulins. buckets, chairs, shovels, picks, lan¬
terns. scales, stovepipe, brooms, brushes, Ac.,
Also.Cat the same time and place, will be sold

38.00acomlemned grain sacks
Successful bidders will be required to remove the

stores within five days from the date of sale.
Terms cash, in Government ^dsD. II. RUCKER<

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
au23-7t Depot of Waahington.

RUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNBD HORSES.
Wae DEPA*TnmiT, Catilet Bubiju, I

OJfre Of Chief Ouartermafter. >
Weuhmtton. I). C., A«ff««'3, 1864.\

.Win be sold at Public Auction, to the highest
bidder, atthetimes and places named be-low. ^s :
Reading, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, August 18,

1864.
Altooua. Pennsylvania,THURSDAY, August 25,

1864.
Lebanon, Pennsjlvania,THUR8DAY, September

1, 1864.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, Sep¬

tembers. 1864.
TWO HUNDRED (SD0) CAVALRY H0RSE9, at

each place. .
These horses hare been condemned m unfit for

the cavalry service ef the army.
Vor road and fartaiing purposes, many good bar¬

gains may be had.
Horses sold singly.
Terms cash, inUmted 8tates currency.

J AMfco A Kain.
Lt. Col, and Chief Quartn»mMt*r,

au5-tse8 Cavalry Bur..

[ml-lm] BAM'L w/oWBN.
FT"2 VETERINARY SURGBON.| r n MoKAY, Member of tha Royal V. 8,
College. Edinburgh. All Diseases of tha gyn.r^ftrtaU# in Ota most scientific man- fCSA
ner Chargfc moderate. Alao, Horaea^SSl
honght and sold on commission. Office at J. O.
Howard's, G street, between 6th and 7th, Wash¬
ington. anft-laa

ja/fAF Of RICHMOND AND 8URBOUNVIN9


